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SUPREME COURT OFTHE STATE OFNEWYORK

'COUNTY OF KINGS
-----"'·"'·······-----·--·--•--·-----.:.-.:.••.:...................................X

In the Matter of the Application of
YOSELIS DE LA CRUZ.
Petitioner,

IndexNo. 510'162/2021

- against-

• JustiCeLarry Martin

CITY OF NE\VYORKDEPARTMENTOF HOUSING
PREsERVATIONANDDEVELOPMENT~ . .
Respondents,
For~ Juclgment and Order Pursuant tp Article 78 Qf the
Civll Practice:Law and Rules.
·-------'-----------------------·-------------·----·--------·----..:--------" x

Petitioner comnlenced this Article. 78 proceeding pursµant to CPLR §§78.03 ~ l and 78033
seeking a declaratmy and teme.;:lial re.lief,. inter alia, finding. that the Respondent. City of New
Y9rkDe,partmepJ ofHousing Preservation and Dev.elopme;nt eHPD") arbitradly .and capricipusly
violated its rules. in. calculating her income. eligibility in connection· wfth. her :application. to

purchase affordablehotisfo.gfrom.nonparty Nehemiah Spring Creek Home5.
History of the Program and Statutory Framework
The NYS legislature passed t he Private Housing Finance Law ("PHFL") to address the

shortage ofhousing.for.low ~d iniddle inco.mefamilies by assisting private developers. with long-

term, low interest government mortgage .loans and real estate tax exemptions. Pursuantto Articl~
XI ofthe PHFL (the ''Ho.using b evelopment Fund Companies. Law"), a housing development fund

c:o111pa11y ("HDFC') may· be incorporated pursuant to PHFL § 573 and organized to· develop .a
housing project for persons of low and middle inc-Oine. PHFL § 570.
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'In Jun.e.2(rt 6,.the C ity and ffPD entered into a L.and bi~9$ition Agreement ("LOA") with

Nehemiah Spring Creek·Affordable Homeownershi1fHousi~g Development Fund Company, l,nQ.
("Neherruah HDFCt') c·onveying property· in East N'ew Yot.k to 'Nehemiah HDFC for the
cqrislruction

of·afford'a ble housing: (the "Phase

~onditioris:fot t~e 4e:veloprnetit, ~d

4A Program'~).

The

LDA set the .terrtiS: and

require.a Nehe1)1iah HDFQto const:t\lct a ·speoified ntimber 6f

one- and two-f~ily homes to sell to purchasers who meet l:IP~ ' s :income eligibility requirements.
'
'Th~. 'NYC 'Housing Dev~lopment .Corporation ("HOC~')' and HPO publish a "Marketing

Handbook/' which contains the policies,. procedures and requirements.for.marketing and selection

of"residents for 'developments assisted by HPD and'. I:iDC,, including develo.pinertts by HDFCs.
Secf;io.tJ. 5.:5 of t he HUD Handbook.sets forth the:m·e thods fot calculating and projecting annual

income, including "arµmalizing .current
expected to occllf

~.~ing

ii1com.~"

or, if

iriformat ior~

i.s ·'l-vailable on changes

the year,. 4etenniriiilg th~ "fotal aqticipated . fn~onie fr9m 8Jl known.

·sources during the.y~ar~'!
.Procedural History

In March 2018, Petitioner.applied to Nehemiah HDF~· for ·a single:::family home in the.
'

.

Phase 4A Program for her family of four. Under HPD 1s income eligibility g~iidelines, the an.tJ.ilal
I

in~ome .rang<?. for Petitioner's family of four .is from $7.6~225 to. $ ~ 25,970 ·at 110% of the area
tn~dia.njncorp~ ("AMF').

In Jµne 4020, Nehemiah HDFC rejected Petitioner~s applica~fon on the basis ofits finding
t hal her housebdlcl myOfile fell 'beiow HP.0-'s fo.regoing inc.Orne .re~uiremerit "(the '~First.

Determfoati on''-). Petitioner ·contested that decisi:on, ·afid in December 2020, Nehemiah HDFC
denied.her appe~l on the basis·ofits findin!;fth'at her i'ntoine exceeded HPD~s: income requirement

(the "Se~ond Determination").· Petitioner- filc:;d an HPD appeal df Nehemiah HDFC.'s Second

-2 -
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Oetermination, and in January 2021 it essentially agreed with the. Second Deterniit1ationand fou.nd
''no reaso1tto interfere' Specifically, HPD agreed that Petitioner's annual.household income was
$126;504.88 and thus concurred with Nehemiah HDFC's Second Determination thatheriricome
exc.eededthe $125~070 maximum fol' a four-person unit

by $1,434.88.

Petitioner commenced this proceeding seeking an · Order (1) finding that HPD's

.deterininatiQn was arbitrary aildcapriciousa,nd that HPDfailed,to perform a duty ~njoined by law,
(2) enjoining HPD from violating its regulations, (3) allowing Petition~r to purchase ~ unit in the

Phase4A Program or a succeeding program, and(4)awarding Petitioner's.attorney's fees.
Respondent opposes
arguing:
.
.
.

i) that Nehemiah HDFC
1s a necessary party
to this
.
.

proceeding and the case should be dismissed fot faihite. to name it as

a co..respondertt; .HJ that

HPD's calculation. of Petitio11er'.s household income was reasonable and consisterit with applicable
law; iii) that Petitioner has not estab.lished the requisite .clear right to a W:rit o.f mmdamus allowing

Petitioner to purcJtase a home in the Phase 4A Program or a succeeding program; and iv) Petitioner
has not.demonstrated the degree of spe.cificity required for an Order enjoining HPD ~nd doing:so
would iinpropeily entangle the Cortrtin HPD operations.

Analysis
Failure to Nanie a Necessary Party
With respect to Respopdent' sargwnent that the.proceedirig should be disrn.issed fot failure

to name Nehemiah HDFC is.a necessary party, CPLR § lOOl(a) provides .that a necessary party is
someone "who ought to be OoinedJifcomplete relief is to.be aecorded between the persons wh.o

are pa11ies to the actio11 or \vho. might be. inequitablY. affected .by a judgment in the action.'' While
Petitioner cites the Appellate Division Third Department's decision in .Hudson River Sloop

Clearwater, Inc. v. Town Board <?[the Town of CQeynuins; 144 AD3d 1274. 41 NYS3d 170 (3rd

-3-
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Dept. 2016) fol' th¢ proposition that a zoning change from residential to industri~I use, does not

require joinder of every

affec.t~d

property owner, Respondent in turn. sites the NYC Civil Com1

cas,e ofEast 5SthSt.. Joint Venturev. Litchman, 122 Misc. 2d 81 (Civ. Ct,.N,Y. Co. 1983), affd.
51

126 Misc. 2d 1049 (App. Term l Dep't 1984), purportedly for the.proppsitfon rhat the landlord

therein was a necessary party to an Article 78 pro.ceeding challepgfog the Conciliation and Appeals
Board board's detenninatlon. Respondent, however; only cites. the. Jow~r Court~s decision,
ostensibly referring to art um'eported decision W1der this Court's Index No.; 26654/81, ifl a

different coflte:d.
Based upon the parties' submissions thus far. Respondent has failed to establish that
Nehemiah HPFC is a.necessary party, ap.d has on1y established that it .i$ an "interested party,."
entitled to nQtice of this procee~ing and an opportunity to intervene ff they see fit.

Applicable Standard of Review
With respect to the underlying determinations, administrative agencies have bro ad
discretionarr powerw hen rende1-iilg detetminations, and in Article 78 proceedings reviewing those

peterminations, the Co.urt,sfi.mctiori islimited to cQnfinning whether the agency's decision had.a
rational basis and is not arbitrary. See, Y.,., Tall Trees Constr. Com. v. Zoning Bd. of Appeals, 97
N.Y.2d 86 (2001); Pell v. Board of Educ., 34 N.Y'.2d'222, 23.0.:.~l (1974). Here, the ·Mar.keting

Handbo.ok requires, in accordance with HUD guidelines, that lqose paystubs be "anm,i~lized," i.e.,
multiplying weekly wages by 52. bi:-weekly wages. by :26, and monthly wages by 12. Thus,

tQ

project Petitioner's annual income, Nehemiah. HDFC and then HPD divided her paystubs totaling
$15,395

for the nirte weeks. covered, by nine, to estimate herweekly income as $1;710.55, and

then multiplied $1J10.55 by ·52 weeks to project an am.mat income of $88;948.88. HPD rieX..t
.concluded that $125,070 is the maximum income for a four-person unit at the specified 110%

-4-
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AM}, and that taken together With the olher hous.ehold membei;s uncontested income, det.ermined

that Petitioner was not eligible to purchase a home in the Phase·4A, and therewas thu.s nq basis to
intervene with Nehemiah HbFC~s decision .
Said projections, however; were directly contradicted by Petitioner's .empfoyer; who

submitted an uncohtradicted July 30:; 202() letter stating that her annual salary was $8.5;522.

Thus, while HPD'.s choice of methodologies f<)r cakitlating and projecting income is
ei1titled to cieforence, Howard v. Wy1nan, 28 N. Y ..2d 434, 438 (1971), and while HUD'sguidelin.es

give owners discretion to employ whatever methodo)o~ they b.elieve will yield accurate r.es'1lts

in determining income eligibility, Respondent has offered no basis for whatever rational
methodology of projecting income supplanti n:g unc.o.ntracted. documentary .evidence of actual
income. The use of a projection in .lieu of ai1 uncontested staleme11t of income is. particularly

arbitrary where, as here, said underlying projectio11s from the same documents led to multiple

co1iclusions.1
Petitioner' s.Reguestfor Injunctive Relief

To thef extent Petitioner'$ action seeks an Order directing HPD to allow Petitioner to ,purchase a

home in the Phase 4A Program or a succeeding progJ1UU, however~ the inquiry in art Article 78
ptoceeding seeking mandamus relief is "whether the body or officer failed to perform a. duty

et1joined .ti.pon it by law;" CPLR § 7803(1 ) .. Mar1damus is an extraordinary remedy used to coinpel

.performance. by an administrative bod.y or officer of a duty positively required by law.

1

See

Nehemiah initially calcul.ated Petitioner's. income to be $75,854,26 which is 9elow the Income Range
($76,225 - $ 125.070) (Petition Exhibit l); usii1),fthe same figures and proof .of income. Nehemiah then
calculated Petitioner's iricoine to be $132,325.75 which is above the Income Range ($76;225 - $125,070)
(Petition .Exhibit. K); .and using the same figures .and proof of incpme Used all along; HPD ·calcillated.
Petitioner's i11come. to be $126,504.88 which is above the Income Ra1lg~ ($,76,225 - $125,070) (Petition
Exhibit I).
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Hamptons Hosp. & Med. Ctr.. Irie. v. Moore, 52 N.Y.2d :gs (l98l). ''The availability under ,Article
78 of mandamus· to compelperforrnance ofa duty by an .administrative agency depends nocon the
applicant~s

substantive entitlement to prevail, but on the nature of the duty sought to be

commanded - i.e., inandatory, non-discretionary action.;' In re Harilptoils Hospital & Medical
Center.

v. Moore, 52 N.Y.2d 88

specific~lly

1

97 (1981). ''A judgment graritihg injunctive ielief 'must define

what the enjoined person must or mustn:ot do, in language so cleara!ld explicit .that a

layman can understand what he is expected to do, or refrain from doing.>' Gimbel Bros .. Inc. v.
BrookShopping Centers. Inc., 118 A.D.2d 532,.536 (2d Dep't 1986)~ The. requested relief should

not ei1tangie the Court in HPD affafrs.
Respondent argues that it .lacks the power to compel Nehemiah HDFC to allow Petitioner
to purchase a home in .the Phase 4A Pr(lgra.m 9r a succeeding program. Thus, Responde11t argues

that even if Pe:titioner prevail& in dempnstrafing that its. actions were arbitrary, her only remedy

should. be being relegated to

re-applying~ and

leaving it to lottery. whether she is again selected.

To. the extept that both parties. speculate that the Phase 4A program may· have ended~ Petitioner

argues that her relief should be HPD granting.her a preference to purchase .a unit in a suc:ceeding
progfam subject to meeting ·iilcome/eHgibility requirements, i.e:, Petitioner's. right to submit ah
application should be automatic and not sµbject to the lottery:
Wher~fo.r~,

it is. ORDERED that Pe.titioner's Motion on thi$ Comt's

Motion Seq. 1 is

granted sofoly to the extentof:
finding.that Nehemiah HDFC is an foter.ested rather than r.iecessary pa:rty, and is .entitled to
i1otice hereof; and. di~ectin:g Petitioner to .serve Nehemiah HDFC with a. copy of the
underlying inoving papers and a copy ofthis CourCs instantOrdet, by February~ 2022;
and further

granting nonparty Nehemiah HDFC leave to interpose anotice of appeara.nc.e, by February
•1~. 2022; ai1d fuiiher
·
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granting ·a u parties leave to submit. no later than February 2<Jf'2.022, a further brief
concisely citing hlaterfal facts iii the record .arid relevant caselaw .as to Petitioner's
appropriate remedy where, as here, the decision not to consider Petitionerfs unrefuted
docUJllentary evidence of income '\Va.s .arbitrary.
Dated:

Janu~ry 1.'f.: Ji'o22
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